
THE DAILY NEWS.
«- LAUGEST CIRCULATION. -TU' DALLI NEWS

BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFEICLU.LY BECOG-

NIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON, PUBLISHES THE

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINLNG IN THE TOSTO F-

FICE AT THE END OF EACH WEEK, ACCORDING

TO THE PROVISIONS UF THE NEW PCSTOITICE

LAW.

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 3 1887.

LOCA L M A TTKR S.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.
ii. W. STEFFENS & Co. will sell this Jay, at

their atore, No. 28 Vendue Range, at 9£ o'clock,
hams, shoulders, strips, Ac.
JEFFORDS & Co. will selJ thia day, iu front of

their store, at 9$ o'clock, strips, hains, shoulders,
&c, 1

T. M. CATER will boll this day, JU Brown's
wharf, at 9| o'clock, butter, hams,

"

sides, bellie«',
ic.
HENRY COBLV & Co. wilt soil this day, in front of

their store, at 9i o'clock, aides and shoulders.
LAUBEY & ALEXANDER will etil this day, he¬

ron their store, at 10 o'clock, shoulders, sides,
hams, 4c.

.MILLIGAN & SON will sell this day; at No. 22
Vendue Range, at 10 o "lock, furniture, dry goods,
fancy goods, &c.
JOHN G. MILNOB & i'o. will sell, this day, at

their auction salesroom, Nc 183 itcoiiag-street,
at 10 o'ciock, 50 coil« balo ro.ij; also, dry goods
and clothing.
MILES DBAKE will sell this day, at his store,

corner King and Liberty-Ftrcets, at 10 o'clock,
dry goods, hoop skirts, clothing, &c.
W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BBCNS will sell this

day, at the old po3toffici, at ll o'clock, 103 shares
Northeastern Railroad stoc'i.
JOHN S. RIÓOS will sell th s day, at the comer of

Broad and East Bay-streets, at ll o'clock, valuable
securities belonging to the Calhoun Iusurance
Company.
JAMES W. GRAY (Master IM Equity), will sell

this day, at the old customhouse, at ll o'clock,
lot of land east end of Alexander-street; ulso, lot
of land with buildings, north side of Henrietta
street; also, lot of land with buildings, north side
of Line-street.
JAMES TCFPER (Masterin Equity), will sell this

day, at the old customhouse, at li o'clock, lot of
land with buildings, southwest corner of Line
and Percv-etreets.

NOTICE TO TAX-LAYERS.-Mr. John H. Honour,
the City Assessor, bas notified al tax-payers that
the monthly returns for November must be mado
and presented on or before the 15th instant. This
duty should not be neglected, as a prompt com¬

pliance will relieve the city of some of her finan¬
cial difficulties by enabling the officers tu collect
her just dues.

THE REDUCTION IN RATES for telegrams over thc
Atlantic Cable is now officially announced at the
Charleston office, as follows : On messages foe.
Great Britain or Ireland the charge for ten words
or less will be $25, and for each additional word
$2 50, and in addition thereto tho present tariff to
New York. Address, dato and signature will be
sent free if they do not exceed five words or twenty-
five letters ; any excess over five words or over

twenty-five letters will be charged for.

EXPORTS TO NEW ORLEANS.-The long establish¬
ed house of T. Tupper &, Sons, who were largely
engaged iu tho Louisiana trade before the late
hostilities, cleared at tho Customhouse yesterday
the first claas schooner Maggie McNeill, Captain
Snow, for New Orleaus. with five hundred and for¬
ty-seven tierces of Carolina rice, and eighteen hun¬
dred bushel poa», being the largest cargo of thc
Carolina esculent shipped to New Orleans for
some years. Tho Maggie McNeill is a line ves¬

sel of two hundred and seventy tons, and is in
charge of Captain Snow, an old and well known
shipmaster here.

WILL IT PAY TO ADVERTISE V-If there is auy
one thing in ordinär- business life which has
been more satisfacto ily demonstrated than any
other one, it is that judicious advertising will pay,
and yet, there is no point upon which the majority
of our business men are so skeptical. Most of
those who advertise, if they fail to have immediate
responses, become discontented, and consider it is
a mere throwing away of money. If every customer
who is influenced by advertisements, were to an¬

nounce tho fact, at the time purchases are made,
these skeptical ones would have their doubts re¬

moved.

AT THE Annivet Bary Communication of Solo¬
mon's Lodge, No. 1, A.*. F.\ M.'. holden at Ma-
sonio Hall on Monday evening, December 2d, A.*.
L.\ 5867, the following brethren were elected and
duly installed to serve for tho ensuing Masonic
year :

Brother W, J. BOWICK, W.\ M.-.
Brother J. McLEISH. S.\ W. -.

Brother B.H. WERNER, J.-. W.\
Brother H. J. MCCORMACK, Secretary.
Brother E THAYER, Treasurer.
Brother GEO. ICARD. 8.-. D.-.
Brother W. FISHER, J. .. D. ..
Brother W. C. COOPER. 1 "^...^
Brother VICTOR C. PELERIN, J a"1"T6'

Brother J. F. BAIL, Tyler.

CHESAW AND DARLING-TON RAILROAD.-The fif¬
teenth annual meeting or the stockholders of this
company was held at Cheraw on the 19th inst.
From the Treasurer's report it appears that for
the fiscal year, ending Slat August, the gross
earnings of the road have been $61,013.43.
Of this amount, however, there remains unpaid
by the United States Government.$ -i.903.73

Giving as actualreceipts.66,019.70
The report of the Superintendent shows that
the operating expenses have been.39,072.(2

And the nett income. 16,977.68
While expenditures for and on pro; et ty have
amountedto. 18,670.78
Subséquent to the meeting an election was held

for President and Directors for the ensuing year,
which resulted as follows:
President-Allan Macfarlan.
Directors-J. A. lnglib, C. Coker, J. W. Wil-

liama, B. D. Townsend, W. Godfrey, D. Malloy, A.
McQr.een, T. Smith, E. W. Charles, T. P. Lide.

THE THEATRE.- Vive (a Ballet.-The Black Crook
has now become thoroughly familiarized to the

city Audiences, and though the attraction still con¬

tinues, it has taken another phase, and the question
that now agitates the community is which of the
leading female danseuses i j the most perfect in her
i'ole. The retrenchment question and thc deprecia¬
tion of the city currency are all forgotten in this all-
absorbing topic, and the theatre-goers are on the
o^ti ewe to decide who has won the laurels. It is
only by personal observation that a correct opin¬
ion can be formed, and we advise all interested
parties who wish to take a cairn and dispassionate
view of the subject, to visit the Black Crook and
draw their own conclusions, without depending on

the reports of other*. The Black Crook has so

many attractions in the ballet, the scenery, the
singing and the acting, that the hours spent at thc
theatre are those of unmixed enjoyment, and will
furnish the beholder with many pleasant memories
in the time to come.

PASSENOERS TO ASRIVE.-The following ure the
names of passengers, as reported in the New York
papers, which left that city on Saturday last io
the steamship Champion, for this port, and which
may be expected to arrive here to-day :

In steamer Champion, .for Charleston, s. C.-
Mrs. Tomes, Miss S. O. Tonns, Miss M. A. Tomes,
C. N. Frankenstein, O. Aichel, wife, child and
nurse, David Campbell, Alexander B. Campbell, L
A. Dill, 3. P. Dill, C. E. Boardman and ladv, G. I.
Decker, P. W. Decker, Mrs. Anna Smaker, Adolph
Riebald, D. Benford, Miss Benford, Adolph Tres-
selt, John Dorscher, P. F. Englebert, J. T.
Shackleford, J. B. Eovd, C. W. Denny, F. Con nier,
Miss Rosa. Madam. Girard, Mrs. Pinkine, Hall F.
Baldwin, William H. Hurlburt, Mrs. Foster,
Joseph Lee, Richard Holmes, J. F. Anderson,
Mrs. M. A. Anderson, Miss Kate Anderson, Miss
Sarah Anderson, Master Willie Anderson, Samuel
Harding, William Fitzgerald. M. W. Clearv, and

' eigh* in the steerage.

GARROTERS.-These disciples of Thug have here¬
tofore confined their attentions to Northern cities;
but a nt%r adepts aro now in this city, and have
showed their hands in a very disagrecble manner
to their unfortunate subjects. A few nights since
a United States soldier attempted this pleasant
garroting game on a citizen, and had succoeded
in rifling him of his watch and money, when all
further progress was arrested by a pistol which
was placed at his head by a party who had wit¬
nessed the transaction, and who demanded a re¬

turn of the stolen articles. This peremptory pro¬
ceeding induced tho gay garroter to comply in¬
stanter, and his victim found his property restor¬
ed when he had given up all as lo3t. Carrying
concealed weapons is said to be ono ol' the deadly
sins under the new code, but pistols are occasion¬
ally found to be of vital importance, and there are

some persona who are bold enough to risk all con
sequences, and go prepared for all emergencies,
by carrying a small shooting iron about tneir
clothee.

THE DEARTH of ITEMS.-From the rising of the

sun to the going down of the same ye Loctl has
been wandering over the city, seeking what rums

he might devour, but all has been Yanity and vex¬

ation of spirit. Qm et has reigned supreme, the
gentle wiles of Bachus have failed to lead men

astray, and the morals of the city are dehghtfully
salubrious. The Black Crook has absorbed all of
the spare change, and while that continues to be
the rage nothing unusual will be likely to occur.

The whole city ia in a beatific state of serenity,
from which nothing 'can arouse it, and the Local

who perambulates the town for items finds it an

arduous underiairing, bringing only weariness to

the flesh, sad being « severe tax oa his sfaof

leather. Localizing is at present a difficult bust
ness, requiring a fertile imagination, that can

ruake a mountain out of a mole hill, and can mag¬
nify a street brawl into a fearful riot. Tho absence
of all raw material ia deplorable, but tho uncom-

plaiuing Local sita like Patience on a monument
smiling at Grief, and waite for better daye, when
aomethiug will turn up to bia advantage.

FACILE DECENSCS AVERNI.- -Science has deinon-
atrated tho fact that it ia far easier to descend
than to risc, but an example waB furnished yester¬
day that puta all doubts at an end. Conductor
Roumilat's car waa on its down-town trip, when a

colored passenger on the front platform, wishing
to show his agility, leaped, hut forgot the old
adage "to look before you leap," and, instead of
landing on lerra firma, wont into a drain opening
that was conveniently near. Fortunately, he
cleared the windlass, and bia deacent wa8 only im¬
peded by the bucket, which had just been filled
with mud, preparatory to being raisod. The sud¬
den descent caused the windlass to revolve quickly,
and the lido of the car was scraped by the handle.
This performance waa extremely unpleasing to
Hr. Roumilat, and he abused the workmen for
their carelessness, but was somewhat surprised
when they stated that it was the fault of his car,
SB a passenger had made the leap which caused
the revolution. The car was stopped, and from
ort ot the depths a doleful voice waa heard crying
for suer or. The appeal was anawered by several
strong pulls at the windlass, and the bemired in¬
dividual was speedily elevated tc- the light of day,
but his former gay apparel was sadly dimmed by
the sewerage, and the contrast was so great that
he soon disappeared from the view, amid the
laughter of the spectators.
LETUBE vov. THE BENEFIT OK THE WIDOWS'

HOME.-The ladies who have charge of the
Widows' Home, in Broad-street, have fortunately
secured the valued assistance of Miss Bates, and
that lady will read a lecture at tho Home, this
evening, on "Florence, "the proceeds to be devoted
to the institution. Misa Batea' attainments are

well known, and from her familiarity with the sub¬

ject alic ia enabled to preaent its most attractive
features to her hearers. The Widows' Home is
ono of the moat deserving charities in our eily, as

it appeals to the sympathies of all who battled for
tho lost cause. The widows, daughters and wives of
deceaaed Confederate soldiers have nat only been
offered a home where they are comfortably situated,
bul arrangements havo been made to render them
further assistance, by which their exertiona may
bring them some support. To effect these desired
ends the Directors have taxed all available re¬

sources and have appealed to a generous public
to sustain them by their donations. Tho lecture
thia evening will be both entertaining and instruc¬
tive, and those who attend will find that their mite
given in the sacred cause of charity haa brought
its reward in the pleasure afforded by the perform¬
ance of a good deed.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.-FanUion Hotel.-U. M. Whil-
stoD, Fla.; C. K. Xomitt, Hernando, Fla.; A. D.
Richardson, Fla.; F. fcteihns, City; G. R. Bran and
lady, Marion; J. P. Ladd, lady and servant, Green¬
ville, S. C.; R. G. Christy, Ediato; A Kingsbury and
lady, Edisto; J. B. Northrop and servant, City; C.
J. Frank. Cheraw; R. Bretton, Fla.; W. P. Haisley,
Misa.; J. G. Beck, Williamsburg; Jas. D. SiDg¡>
tary, Williamsburg; J. H. Quinn, Graniteviile; V».
H. Beldon and wife, City; George Wilcox, Michigan.

Charleston Hotel.-Vt. T. Lewie, Fia.; Miss Pool
and Mra. Moony. Fla.; J. B. Hubbard, City; J. H.
Howard, N. Y.;*J. W. y ison, Philadelphia; Iaaac
J. Newton, Fayette»fi»., N. C.; Mary M. Nowton
and Sarah C. Newton, Fayetteville, N. C.; Captain
Thoa. Anthony, Goorgetown; L. P. Wagner and
lady, St. James Santee; Lieut. F. W. Liedtke, 8t.
.John's Berkeley; S. S. Bumstead, N. Y.; D. Mc¬
Laughlin, S. C.

Mitts House.-Daniel Crawford, Columbia; W. P.
Haislev, Mías; D. P. Goggana, Newberry; L. C.
Hayt, N. Y.; Jno. S. Lvle, N. Y.; G. W. Arnon-, N.
Y.; W. G. Perryman, Indiana; S. H. Hutchinson,
Badiana; Jno. Getty, City; J. M. Clarkson, N. Y.;
Lewis Jonea, Edgeñeld, S. C.; Jno. Wright, N. Y.;
W. L. M. Burger, John'8 leland; R. Hagedom, N.
Y.; Major D. H. Llewellyn, N. Y.

THE ALLEGED CASE or PICKPOCKETING.-Aa a

matter of justice we publish with pleasure the fol¬
lowing communication, merely remarking that our
reporters are not responsible for erroneous infor¬
mation that may be furnished them :

To Ike Editors of the Dai:y Xews :

As I am a constant reader of your valuable pa¬
per, an article headed "pickpockets" arrested my
attention. It stated that one of the light-fingered
gentry was collared on last Thursday night in Hi¬
bernian Hall, with a watch in hi» possession, but,
as ho said that the button of his coat had caught
tho chain, ho was suffered to go. Now, as the
above-mentioned circumstance may put me in a
felae light with those whom were present at the oc¬

casion, you will oblige me by givme thia a placo in
your piper. On last Thursday night I went to
the Theatre, but the doors were not opened when
I arrived. When the doora were at laut opened,
everybody rushed to tho ticket box or office, I
among tho rest. When I procured my ticket, I
managed to get out of the crowd, my coat being
pushed back. When I was half way up tho stairs
somebody called to me that I would lose my watch.
I turned around, when the same gentleman took a
watch from a button of my coat; the owner coming
up immediately and claiming it, took the watch.
I did not know anything of it until the gentleman
took it from the 'button. Such is tho true state¬
ment of the case. I thiuk it very hard, and at the
same time very wrong for your reponer to give the
name of "thief" to un honest man, when ne does
not know the true statement.

LÜER LÜBEN,
No. 749 Kiug-street Rosd.

CHARLESTON, Dec. 2.

MOST HORRID AFFAIR.-On Monday night last the
dwelling hou-e ol' Mr. C. D. Wallace, ono of our
oldest and moBt respected citizens, at Gopher Hill,
at eleven o'clock, was found to be completely en¬

veloped in flames. When the neighbors attracted,
arrived, the house, which was a largo one, was so

completely enveloped that nothing could bo done
to stay the flames. Mr. Wallace resided alone, and
was knowu to bo at home, as he was seen by some
of his neighbors, and heard calling his hogs after
dark by ochers, but whether in the house or not
could not be determined until next day, whan his
remains were fouud almost entirely" consumed.
From even* circumstance, suspicion of foul play
was aroused, ihe whole matter ls in the hands of
an inquest, and should an end be reached in time,
we shall add tho finding to this paragraph. Until
then we forbear particulars. If there was one in¬
offensive and unoffending citizen in the District,
and a roan without an enemy, Mr. Wallace was
that roan. The following is tho finding of the Jury
of Inquest: "That the deceased, C. D. Wallace,
was feloniously killed by James Flynn and John
B. Langley, by means unknown to the Jun-, or by
being burnt i in hie dwelling house."

[Ctieraio Advertiser.

BI 'SIXESS XO TICES.

H. ii.

If you want cheap Blank Biokr.;
If you want cheap Stationc ry, Envelopes, Ca¬

per, ic; or, MILLERS'Almanac;
lt you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Booka bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern ol

ruling, go to HIQAM HARRIS, NO. M Broad street.

BOARD or TRADE. -Attention ts called to,; the
meeting of thia Society thia evening, p.s advertised
in thia morning's NEWS.

GERMAN MEETING. We have Leon requested to
state that on to-morrow evening tho Germana of
our city will hold a meeting at the German Engine
House, on matters of importance. Particulars
in the Charlestoner Zeituua.

THK TlHE TO INVEST.- Messrs. Murphy, Little Li
Cu. advertise to-day theit large stock ot' clothing
at retail. 550,000 worth ol' clothes, of every kind,
quality and condition, aro offered to the public at

greatly reduced prices, and tho Christmas holidays
should find none without a new coat. Meaars.
Murphy, Little & Co. can bc found at No. 1G1
Meeting-street, opposite Pinckney, and they are

fully préparée to meet all demand* that may be
made on their stock

LAEOE AND UNRESERVED SALF OF SECLRITIES.-
Mr. John S. Riggs will sell, at ll o'clock this
morning, without reserve, a large number ot valu¬
able securities belonging to the Calhoun In¬
surance Company. This sale is one that should
command tho attention of all moneyed men, a« the
securities offered comprise Bank, Railroad, City
and State stocks and bonds. Many of these
securities are of considerable value, and were at
one time in great demand. Considerable interest
has been manifested in this sale, as the prices ob¬
tained will furnish some criterion of the present
value of .lie different stocks.
For re.sU,riut; i-trength and appetite, us«? Ute givat

Southern Tonic, PASBNTN'S HEPATIC BITTEBS aud you
wilt not bo disappointed. For sale by all druggists. tu

A t ara.
Wbst .3 TA KitAN r s EFFERVESCEN r SELTZER

APERIENT, and what ara it? effects'/ These are ques¬
tions which the great American pubile has a right to
ask, and it also has a right to expect a candid and satis¬
factory reply. Tue preparation is a mild and gentle
salino cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is moat care¬
fully prepared in the form ol a scow white powder, con¬

taining all the wonderful medical properties of the far-
femed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects we would say th«-.t those who havo tested

tuc preparation are the best judges, and they declare
over their own signatures that tho preparation will
promptly relieve mdigesuon. Regulate the flew of the
bile. CUTÍ every speclos of headache. Tranquilize the
nervous system. Refresh and invigorate the weak. Mid-
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in the
Stomach Cleanse end tone the bowels. Assist the
ailing appetite. Cure the heartburn.
If you are a sufferer give this Remedy ons trial, and it

will convince you of the above facts.
TARRANT 4 CO., Sols Proprietors, New Yent.

SoWbraUPruggisls. ftaoa September»

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF

K»B^.Dir-M:A.Z)B CLOTHI1TG.
THE WHOLESALE STOCK

O F

MURPHY, LITTLE & CO.,
No. 161 Meeting-street, Opposite Pinckiiey,

JL.T RETAIL.
CALL SOON AND SECURE A BARGAIN.
December J

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.
SPECIAL SALE OF CLOTHING
"fT7"E OFFER AT COST, AT RETAIL. THE BAL-
TT ANCE of our WHOLESALE STOCK OF W»N-
TER CLOTHING. includlnR an assortment of GOOD
BUSINESS SUITS, a!so COMMON CLOTHING, suitable
for laborers. Any one in want of tho above ls requested
to call, and they will be surprised at the low prices.

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
December 3 15 No. 122 Meeting street.

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
AT

LOW PRICES.
rE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WITH

an elegant assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
and VESTINGS, which will tie made tip under tth> care

of a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South of Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUREOUS,
Sup't.

November lt;

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING !
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WEST SIDE,
Three doors aboye Wentworth.

ESTlBLISHEDlí 1848 !
WE ARE NOW OFFERING OUR STOCK OF

RllDHI.iDl¡ CLOTHING
which is complete, and everything manufactured

by us, at PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

TUE TIMES.

Twenty years' experience in tho manufacture ol

Clothing for this market exclusively, gives us the

advantage over many Establishments wbo have

to trust entirely to others with getting up their

Stock.

Au examination of oar doods ¡a mont tespect-
fully solicited.

I. L FALK & GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOTHIERS,

NO. 303 KING ST.,
Westside, 3doors ubo\p Wentworth.
October 2J thstu2moH

GREAT OPEN 1 NO
UK

FILL UND WINTER CLOTHING
AT

UEO. LITTLE & COAS,
No. '-¿1 3 King Street.

WE HAVE TUST OPENED CUR EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, to wuica

wo invite those in want to cull and examine before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Our facilities are such ti.at wc can
offer our stock of Ready-made Clothing and Furnishing
Goods at such prices tnat will compare more favorable
than uny other house in the line.
Our stock of Clothing were manulactured under our

own supervision, and can state that they arc made up in
u workmanlike manner, and ot fashionable styles. Our
stock consists ot all trades-Fine, Medium, and Low
Priced.

BOYS* CLOTHING
lu addition to the above, wc have on hana a very large

stock ol YOUTHS'. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTH¬
ING, of all qualities. Parents will ti'id it to their advan¬
tage to call and mak'* a selection. Our sires range Iront
J veara to IB years of age.
WHITE AND COLORED LINEN SHIRTS, cf all quah-

tiea, and warranted to tit

FURNISHING GOODS.
We cn.tr a large stock, consisting ot Merino and i.atnb'o

Wool L"n ler-sbirt9 and Drawer?, Shakers' Flannel Shirts
and Drawers, Canton Flannel Drawers. Travelling Snirts.
all color?, English Half Hose, Suspenders, Bows, Neck
Tie?, ¡»ilk and Worsted Searta, silk cnJ L. C. Handker-
chiefs, hemmed and ready tor use; Gloves, of French Dor¬
akin, buckskin, Buckskin Gauntlets; French Kids, Silk,
Cloth and Cassimcre; Collara, ott' Linen and Paper, ol
latcat style.
LOW PRICK PLANTAMOS CLOTHING
We otter for Freedmen's use, at the low price of FIVE

DOLLARS PER SUIT (Sack and PauU».
We respectfully solicit a call tn ni the citizens of

Charleston, and those visiting the dry, to our comnlete
stock of CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, and
will take pleasure Itt showing our goods to those who
may favor us with a call, and wo will guarantee that we
will sell at such price-thüt will <*uit Ute times, tor cash
or city acceptance-. (ILO. LITTLE ii CO.,

No. 'Jlti King street,
October 29 luthaümoa Victoria Range.

? I "ff»

The East Florida Bauuer,
OCALA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

I' F. SMITH, Editor and Propncto:
S. C. DEURUHL, Assistant Editor.

THE BANNER HAS A LARGE CIRCULATION
throughout the moat populyai and wealthy portions

of Florida.
Business men, desirous of introducing their business

through that section, would do welt to advertise tn its
columns.

SUBSCRIPTION, $3 A TEA*.

SPAEMCÏ k Co., Agents, at Courier Office, Charleston,
South caroina._September ¡¿7

THE TRI-WLEK.LÏ NEWS,

PUBLISHED IN WTNNSBOBO* S. C., AFF0RD3 A
profitable modiuzn lbr th» advertising public ot

We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutua,
benefit.

GAILLARD, PESPOETE6 & WILLIAMS.
November U<

MISCELLANEOUS.
JÖliNiBTTOGNI,

No. 125 Meeting-street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX HAVANA

AND DuMESTIC SEGA KS. Fine Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Genuine Meerschaum end briarwood
Pipes, West India and Domestic Fruit, French Confiée*
tioncrv, and Jellies, Preaervos-tn Jar3 ar.'! Cans; Nuts,
French Fancy Boies. Malaga Grapes.
A full supply ot WILLOW BASKETS, fcc . fcc.
Country orders promptly att;ndea to.
December A

_ lmo_

J. H. aUMH & SON.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Agency,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent.
September 6_

A SUPERB STOCK. OP FIXE

GOLD AND SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
ALL WARRANTED TO RUN AND THOROUGH¬
LY REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OF

?10 EACH.
SA T1SFACT/OX OUAKAKTBED.

IUD Solid Gold Hunting Watches.»250 to $1000
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches. 200 to 500
100 Ladies' Watches. Enamelled. lix) to :'00
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches... 350 to :iu0
200 Oold Hunting English Levern.200 to '.'50
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 1G0 tu 200
600 Gold Hunting American Watches. 100 to 250
600 Silver Hunting Levers. 60 to 100
61,) Silver Hunting Duplexes. 75 to 251)
600 Ladies" Gold Watches. 50 to 250
1000 Gold Hunting Lupines. 50to 75
10W Miscellaneous Watches, all kinda. 60 to 100
25U0 silver Hunting Watches. 25 to 60
50 X) Assorted Silver Watches. 10 to75
The above stock will be. disposed or on ¡lie popular one

price plan, giving every patron a line Gold or solid sil¬
ver Watch tor 8lo. without regard to value.
We wish to immediately dispose of tho above magnifi¬

cent Stock. Certificates, naming the articles, are placed
in eealod envelopes, and well mixed. Holders are cati-
tled to the article named on Hit ir certificate, upon pay¬
ment ol' Ten Dollars, whether V, be a Watch worth »lOoO
or one worth less. Tho return of any of our certificates
entitles you to the article narced thereon, upon payment,
irrcspccUve of its worth; and as no article valued lest*
than $10 is named on any certificate, it will at once
bo seen that this is uo Lottery, but a straightforward
logittmato transaction, which may be participated in
even by the most fasUdious 1
A single Certificate will be sent b;- mail, postpaid, upon

receipt of 25 cents, five for IL, eleven lor $2, thirty-three
and elegant premium for $5, sixty-six and more valuable
premium for $10. one hundred and most superb Watch
lor SIS. To Agents, or those wishing employment, this
is a rare opportunity, lt is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try us. Address

WEIGHT. BKO. k CO.,
Importers, No. 161 Broadway, N. Y.

October 22_

AMERICAN
LEAD PEMIL COilIPMï.

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL?
of superior quality aro manufactured and ottered
at nur terms to the Trade. Tho public are invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL thc pre-

I terence,
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL TUE

PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N ) i ION
DEALERS.

ASE FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTLFIC SCHOOL, )

ENGDTESniNQ DEPARTMENT, }
YALE COLLEGE, November 10, 1866. )

I have always recommended ttio Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathemaUral drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-

utactured by tho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pencil In use, even to
thc Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
nit changeai drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.
These pencils arc very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; even the aoitest pencils hold the point well;
they aro all that can bo desired In a pencil. )t gives me
great pleasure to bc able to assure Americans thal they
wiU no long»r bo comped-.-d to depend upon Germany or

nny other lorolgn market for peno* ls.
LOUTS RAIL,

Professor ofOn fin«;, 4c.
?-c-

ALL PEKCIL8 AnE STAMrTOt
A5- "AMERICAN LEAD PE^IL CO. N. Y."

None genuino without t.ic exact namo ol the firm
look to it. December IS

C. DUCREL'X'S PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment ol
Horses from Carriages.

THIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented in the United States,

France and England, is new offered by thc subscriber to
the public, feeling assured they will find it, upon examt-
nation, one of the greatest inventions ot the agc.
Prominent among its advantages are;
FinsT-The facility with which horses msy be harness¬

ed to or unharnessed from a Carriage, also rendering it
unnecessary for the person unharnessing lo pass between
or behind the horses as ia customary, thus avoiding any
liability of being kicked.
SECOND-In ease ot a bone falling, he may be loosed

from thecarriagc in one .second, without the driver leav-
lug his seat, lt is so simple in its ope.ration that a child
eau work it.
THIRD ANI> GREATEST-In cnsc :i of horses taking fright,

becoming unmanagable or tunning away, the terrible,
consequences which solrequeutly follow may bc all avoid¬
ed by this simple application to carriages, aa thc horses
can bc loosed troin the carriage "ina twinkling,*' and the
carriage is quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. C. DUCREUX gave several public exhibitions. Tho

great favor and praise maoitcsteil by the public on these
occasions, is one ol the evidences ot a popular apprecia¬
tion of its merits.
Terms may he known and orders received for applying

thi'patent to carriages, or purchaso of State Rights, by
addressing to C. DUCREUX, Patentee,

No. flfl Elizabeth street, New York.
October 22 timo

FURNITURE, ETC.

AND

RECONSTRUCTION!
A LL I IZRSONS l"uR OB AGAINST A CONVENTION

Xl. will Und it much to Hi. ir interest in the

RECONSTRUCTION
OF THEIR HOUSEHOLDS IO PATRONIZE

MACKEY & BAKER,
Who have cn hand a larje assortment of GOOD FUBN1-
NllLT'.E, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, etc., which they
will sell for cash CHEAPER THAN ANY OHUH
HOUSK IN THE SOU'!HERN COUNTRY.
We also manufacture to srd<>r and repair Af L FINP'j

OF FURNITURE at the SHORTEST NOTICE.
The patronage or our fr eada end th public is earn¬

estly solicited ut the

m (IF Tl LIM EOf'KEB,
CORNER OF

HARKET AM) « STREETS.
November -'J

FROST, BLACK & M.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AXD MANUFACTURERS o*'

FURNITURE
OF EVERY VARIETY.

No. 73 Bowery, 'var Cana! Street,
NEW irORK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND rUBLIC BUILDINGS
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Ad Goods purchased ot our House guaranteed as re¬

presented.
R. w. FROST jiin:s BLACK TTL;O. SNTDER

October 21 'Jatos

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLORENCE.
S. C, offers au excohent medium to Merchant* and

ethers who wish to extend their business in the Pee
Dee section 0Í the State. Rates OT advertising vary rca

sonable. September 16

_AUCTION SALES.
UNDER DECREE IX EQUITY.

Livingston vs. Ilazclhursl ct al
THIS DAY, tho 3d DecombcV instant, at II o'clock, will

bo uol.i, at tho old Custom House,
All tbat LOT OF LAND situate on tho East side of

Alexander street, in the City of Charleston, measuring
in front 02 fi.et, moro or less, by 100 feet, moro or less, in
depth; bounding North on land of Dewces, East on land
of Green and south on land of J. Nagle.
TcrmKca.«h. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps

J. W. GBAY.
Decamber3_tu3_Master to Equity.

INDER DECK h I'. UV EQUITY.
Vmning, Executor, vs. W. Rollin.

'His DAY. the 3d December instant, at ll o'clock, will
he sold, at the Old Custom House,

All that LOT OE LAND, with tito BUILDINGS THEEE-
ON. on the North side ol Henrietta Btreet, measuring 40
loot, moro or lest», in trout, and 115 feet, more or lev in
depth; bounding West on ¡and of Ekbart, Fast on iànd
ot John M. Venning, and South on Henrietta srreot
Northon-.
Torms-One-third rash ; balance in two equal annual

instalments, with interest semi-annually, secured by
bona of tho purchaser, and mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay for papttrs tnd stamps.

J. W. GRAY,
Heroin ber :¡ tu2 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IX EQUITY.
Venning, Executor, vi. Elizabeth Weitem.

THIS DAY, the 3d December instant, at ll o'clock, will
be sold, near tho Old Custom House,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings there¬
on, situaae on the North 6ide of Line street, Upper
Wards of the city, measuring on the front and back hues
»ach 30 le t, and ou tho Fast and West lines each 115
feet, be the said dimensions more or less, and known as
No. 32, in a plat of forty lots belonging to the Estate ol

Ltmchouse, bounding East on lat. I or Wharton ic
Fetch. North on land of J. R. Stoll, and West on land of
Sweek and others.
1 prms-One-third cash; balance in one and two year?,

. with iuterest from day of sale, semi-annually; the credit
» portion to be second by bond of the purchaser and
» mortgage of the premise?. Purchaser to pay for papers
1 and stamps. J. W. GBAY,

December 3 tu'2 Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Relief Loan Association vs. Weller, Trustee.
Will be sold, under thc direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, THIS DAY, the 3o dav of
December, 1SC7. at ll A. M.,
All that LOI' OF LAND with the Buildings thereon,

situât» at the Southwest corner of Line and Percy
streets, in Ward No. ft, in this city, known by the letter
E in a plan of the lands ot Peter lirandis, drawn by Ro¬
bert K. Payne and dated iCth June, ISSI, and attached
to a conveysnco of certain lota made by James W. Gray,
Master in hquity, to John B. Dukes, measuring in front
on Line street 31 feet C inches, in depth on Percy street
70 feet, on thc south Uno 31 feet 8 inct.es, on thc West
linc in depth 72 feet, moro or les*. Bounding North on
Lino street, l ast on Percy street. South on Lot B in ssid
plan, belonging to John H. Fodtke, and West on Lot D
in said plan, belonging to James Sa:vo.
Terms-one-third cash; balance. in one and two year',

secured by bond of purchaser, with interest semi-annu¬
ally, and mortgago of the premisos. Buildings to bo In¬
sured and nolicy assigned. Imrchaser to pay for papers
and stamps. JAMES TUPPER,
December:! tb3tnl Master in Eqaity.

IN EQUITY.
Dunlop el at. rs. Edingx rt al.

Will be sold under the direciion of tho undersigned, in
front of the Old Customhouse, on TUESDAY, 21th day
of December, 18G7. at ll A. M.,
All Uiat PLANTATION OK TRACT OF LAND ou

Edisto Island, containing ..bout twclvo hundred acres of
high land, butting and hounding to the south on tho
Edisto River, to thc cant oiatho Atlantic orran, to tho
north on lands of Mrs. lauten Logare, an i to tho weston
lands of W. James Whaley, Constantine Bailey and E. M.
Barnard.

l'erm-i-Onr.fourth nash; balance in one, two and
three years, secured by boud of tho purchaser, with In¬
terest from day of nale. aud mortgage of tho promises.
Purchaser to pay for pipers and stampB.

JAMES TUPPER.
December 3 lui alaster in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
/?'. C. freeze, Executrix, vs. J. Goudkop, et al.
On TUESDAY, the 10th of December next, at ll o'clock,

will bc sold, near thc old Court House,
All that PIECE. PARCEL OR TRACT OF LAND,

kuown a» Frceze'a Farm, situate on Charleston Neck, in
Orovo street, at the head of Rutledge avenue, mcasuriug
twelve and a half acre*, moro or less; bounding Noitli
and East on land of tho estate of C. D. Happoldt, South
on Grov street. Weat on land ot Wasinger fl.
Terms-One-third rash ; balance in one, two. threoand

four years, aecured by bond of thc putchaser, with In¬
terest, scml-umiually, untU tho whole debt be paid, and
mortgage of tho premises aforesaid. Purchaser to pay
tor papers and stamps. J. W. GRAY,
November'!« tn!) Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Police vs. Jefferson, et vi.

On TUESDAY. Uio 10th Der-mber next, at ll o'clock,
will bc sold, at the old Custom House,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS THERE¬
ON, situutc on the North ¡-ide of Columbus street, in tho
City of Charleston, measuring in front 40 feet, and in

depth 127 feet, more or less, bounding South on said
street, East oa laud of T. W. Speisseggcr, West on Und
of Alie » C. Querry, and North on-.
Ternis cash; purchaser to pay for papers and »tamps.

J. W. GRAY.
November 2G tu:: Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
O'Kerje vs. Duane.

Will be sold, under thc direction of tho under*ignc<i, at
tbe old Custom Homo, on TUESDAY, th- 17th day ot
December. 1SC7, at lt A. M..
A.l that LOL OF LAND, with the lui'diugs thereon,

situate oe th« Eas: side of iug street, in this city, aud
known by tho number 08; bounding North on lauds of
thc estate of Yates, South ou au J ngiue House, East on

lauds of the Baptist Church, and West on King street;
measuring in trout on King street foot, tnd in depth
from East to Wort - ieet, more or less.

Icruis-One-tuirit cash; balance in three equal, suc¬
cessive, annual in talments, secured by bond ot pur¬
chaser and mort .ta o o.' tho promises, with interest trom
day of sale payable semi-am utily. UuUdings to bc in¬
sured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay fur papers
and «Umps. JAMI'S TOPPER,
November 2C tul Master in Equity.

f\\'DE ll DECREE IN EQUITY.
Gourdin, Executor, vs. Milliken.

Will bîsold undor thc direction of tho undersigned, at
tho old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 17tü d¿y oí
December, 18ii7, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
ALL THAT PLANTATION, situate on tho West side

of the Western Branch of Cooper Uiver, kuown as "Mul¬
berry," containing 107 acres, more or less, bounding
North on Exeter Plantation, formerly the property of
Alexander Uroughton. now ot' John Nowell, Wnst partly
on said Exeter Plantation, und partly ott Ekery Planta¬
tion, the property of Mazict, South on South Mulberry,
tho property of the estate" of Philip P. Broujlitou, and
East on Cooper River.

ALSO,
All tho undivided share ol Thomas Broughton in a

TRACT OF PINE L..ND, containing about lOGU" acres,
Ising to thc WeBtaud lu the neghborhooi of Mulberry
Plantation, which said Traot ofPine J and formed part of
the FairUwn Barony, and at tho salo of the said Barony
was bought jointly by tho said Thomas Broughton,
Phi ip Broughton, aud Faul aud Alexander MazycK. .

ALSO.
All tho undivided shatc of Thomas Broughton ina

TRACT OF FINE L \ND, East of UUck lom's Bay, being
tho resinue ot a Tract of 180 acres after the conveyance
by i homar, the ialh> r of tho a ovo nimed Thomas
Broughton, to Edward Trescott, of 240 aerea thereof, re

surveyed and divided May 7th, 1790, uy John Diamond,
Su ""oj or.
Torms.-One-third cash; balance in throe equal suc¬

cessive instalmenU, secured by bond ot purchaser and
mortgage- of tho promh:o8, with interest from day of
pale, payable somi-annuaUy. Purchasers to pay for

papers and stamps. JAMES TUPPER,
November28 th3tul_Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE IX EQUITY.
Bulwinkd vs. Otlen, Executor, et cl.

On TUESDAY, tte 17th December next, at ll o'clock,
wt ll be sold, at thc old Custom House,

All that LOT OF LAND with the Buddings thereon,
«huste at tho corner ot Tradd street and Bedon's AUey,
measuring in front on Tradd street 23 roo. 4 inohee, and
in dapth 194 foot 0 Inches, be thc ¿aid dttnenions more or

lest). BonLimpNorth on land of Mrs. Coats. South on

Tradd street. Eist ou laud late of li. Sommers, and West
un BedOU'S Alley.

ALSO,
Will be sold at Walhalla on the same day, All that SEC¬

TION OE I. vND lu Pickens District, near the town of
Walbalh, bciug of tho land bou'ht by the German colon¬
ization Society, and known on rho plat of M. 0. YcCary,
Deputy Surveyor, as No. 26, measuring 184 acro¡>. Bound-
log Ens: on Section No. 25, South on Section No. 3J and
line ol 50 nero farms, West oa saction No and North
op -.

ALSO,
All thal FARM near thc said town, known ou put of

T\ 15. Mauldin, Deputy Surveyor, by No. 5. measuring 50
acres. Bouudiur; Ea;t, South and Weet on publie roadr,
and North on a lint- of SecUoiis.

A&aO,
All that HALE ACRE Loi i J the town of Walhalla, on

thc main street, known oa ¡¡aid plan of Muuldu by No.

ALSO,
Ail Uni ONE ACRE LOT iu thc aiurcuid town, kuown

on MuuEiin's pl ;t as No. 1?.
Terms- One-third cusii; balance iu one, two and thrco

years, seenred ry bond ol the purchaser, with interest

payable annually until the wuolc debt be paid. Mortgage
ol'thc premises sold. Lnsuranceoi the Bathiings of tho

etty property and assignment of the policy. Purchaser
to p'v tor papers aud tl imps. J. W. GRAY,
November 26 lui Master hi Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Jfen ri non, Aùmùtittralrix, vs. Henderson, et al.
VALUABLE PLANTATIONS FOR COTTON AND PRO-

VISION'S.
WU be sold by thc undersigned, hoforethcCourtB use,

ia Wansborough. & C.. on MONDAY, the 14th day ol

January. ltiCi, at il \. M.,
All that PLANTATION known as "ORANGE GROVE,"

With tho Buildinir. hereon, in the District ot Collcton.
containing 892 22-100 acre, mero or less; bounded North

by laud - belonging :o the trusi estate of M3. S. E. Hen¬

derson and children; Kt-? by the BlacS cree* Road:
«oîith bv lauds now or late 01 Nathaniel Hoyward, de-;
ceased, and Weet by land? Cf the etUtes of Nathaniel

Hcyward au! Paul harris.
ALS;>,

?\ HEALTHY SUMMER RESIDENCE, on ¡Ot of 6
crt:, willi necessary outbuilding?, adjonüng the above

tract.
AUO,

Two fi TRACTS OF LAND, containing respectively
ollC-lO acres Süd 573 3-10 »eres; the ijiiuet hounded
N->rth bf land- ol Heyward; Last by buds of PARÍS;
Southeast by Ianda ol Wuhan»; South by lands of thc

estates of smith aud Hcyward, and Weal by lauds of

Dainel Blake; the la'ter bounded ou the North by land»
A Robett Snead; Eadt by lauds of Yarnado.-o and
Graves; South amt *outhes;t by lauds ot Loyless, and
Weat by UnJs ol Snead and Heyward; raid tracts to be
sold In ten (10) separate parcels, as per plata of Robert
K Payne, ofFebruary 7th, idoo-said parch containing
tho following number 01 aeres, to wit No. 1, 127 7-Ki

acres' No. 2, lOä 3-W acres: No. 3. 101 5-10 acres; No. 4,
MI 1 10 acres No. 5, US 7-10 acres; No. fl, 112 1-10 acres;

jiu 7 9 Î5-1U a tes-. Xa 8,98 8-10 acres; No. 9,124 9-10
?cree'; No. 10,143 7-10 acree.
Terms-Om -third i catii the balance in two (2)

eaual annual instalmenU, secured by bond, with pcr-
Spjl security and mortgage ol the {.remises, with In¬
ures! lam di ct sal.. Purchasers iu pay lor papers
and stamp P- STOKES, C. E. CD.

Pe: ;ou-- deairo is ol pm chasing can exanune plats and
receive a description ot the lands at the oihoe cf Messrs.
HENDERSON Iv BLURB. Attorneys at Law, Walter-
borough. S. C. tuJil November 2(3

li.\K.\ W ELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET
Vercbauts and business men try it lorarew inoutlií

..No risk no gabi." ¿end on your cards aud increas)
your trude ibis lalL There's nothing to equal Printer's
Ink-it has made many a lortune.
lerms tor we paper-fS per annum, in advance.
Advertisements Inserted at the rate ol SI per squara ot

twelve hues or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten Enes or less, at the rate of S10 mr threi.

mouths.
contracts by the year or for six months, allowing priv.

Ilece ol changing, on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON,

Üorcmbcrl* PubUsher na Proprietor)

AUCTION SALES.
G. W. STEFFENS & CO.

WU! sell THIS DAY, at their »tore No. 28 Vendue Bange,
at BU o'clock A. M.,

- BBLS. PI5 HA .MS
bbls Pig ïhonlders and Jowlc3

- bbls Pmall Strips
hbds Sides and Shoulders
bbls Syrup
bbls Mackerel.

December 3

Strips, Hams, Shoulders, ¿¡c.
JEFFORDS & CO.,

Will sell THIS DAY, in fi ont of their Store, at half-past9 o'clock,
51)00 pounds CHOICE STRIPS
400 Choleo Pig Ham*
11)0 tubs Lard
:JO0 Shoulders
900 boxes No. 1 Herrings
to drums Codfish
10 half bbls Pif Pork
S bah* bbls Beef

25 bbl' Sugar-cured Pig Shoulders
_25packages Mackerel. December 3

Butter, Shoulders, Hams, Sides, Bellies, ¿rc.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold, THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at three-
quarters past 9 o'clock,M Arkins and tubs BUTTER

7 bbls. Pig Shoulders
7 bbls. Rig Hams

400 loose Hams
8 hhd3. Rib Sides
4 hhds. Clear Sides

1000 Choice Bellies.
Sale positive. Co. dillons cash._December 3

Rope.
BY JOHN G. MILNOft & CO.

THIS D\Y (Tuesdav), ¡id instant, at 10 o'clock, will besold, at our Aucbon salesroom, No. 133 Meeting-street,
50 COILS BALE ROPE.

This Rope baa given great satUfact'cn to those whohave use J it, and reprenented a9 a superior article.Conditions cash. December 3

Dry Goods and Clothirv.
BY JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.

THIS DAY (Tuesday), Cd instant, at 10 o'clock, will besold, at our auction ialesroom. No. 133 Meeting street,
CASSLMERES, SATLNETS. Red and White Flannels,Domesdc Plaids
Brown Shirtings, Stripe Osnaburg. Lyonaise andThibet Cloths
Suspender', Men's and Women's Hosiery, MarylandTweeds
Cambric and Madras Handkerchiefs.
Men's Frock and Overcoats, cassini ere and Satinet

Pants, Vests
With a variety of other Gooda not enumerated
Conditions cash.

At Private sale-
Bales 7-8 BROWN SHIRTING
Bales Cotton Yarn, assorted, by the bale or partDozen Country Knit Socks. December 3

Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Gaiters, ¿¡c.
BY. N. HUNT & SON.

TO-MORROW, tho 4La instant, at ld o'clock, in our
Salesroom, No. 142 Meeting-street, we wiB sell, for
cash,
GO cases Assorted BOOTS. SHOES, Bro-ran", Balmo¬

rals, Gaiters, Boys', Misses' and Children's silver Tip
Balmorals, <kc.
AU fresh and seasonable goods, to which we Invite the

attention of buyers. December 3

A Small Farm of 112 Acres at the Eight Mile
Pump on the Northeastern Railroad at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Real Estate Agents, No. »7 Broad-Street.

On TUESDAY, the 10th of December, at ll o'clock, at the
Old Customhouse, cast end of Broad-street,

THE ÏBOVE FARM, about 20 acres cleared with
small Dwelling and outbu Wings thereon, 60 acres weU
wooded, near tho State Road snd Cooper River. Boun >-

ed north by lands of J. L. Sanders, cast and south by
lands now or late of Dr. Porcher, and west by lands of
-Reynolds.
Terms-One-third canh; the balance in one, two and

three years. Purchaser to pu/ S A McG. for papers
and stamps. stus3-2 November SO

A Large Residence on the East Side of Pitt-
street, No. -10, next the Southeast Corner of
Chalmers street, at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Real Estate Agents, No. 37 BroatUstreet.
Wid be sold on TUESDAY, tho 10th of December, st II

o'clock, at the Old Customhouse, East end of Broad-
street,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the large two and a half-

story Wooden Resldenco on a brick basement situate
th' rcon, measuring 76 feet front on Pitt-street, more or
less, by 110 feet deep, more or less. 'Tho House con¬
tains 6 square rooms, 2 dressing rooms, 2 attics and pan¬
try, a good brick kitchen, and other outbuildings.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance inonu, two and

three yearn. Purchaser to psy Smith & McGUlivray for
papers and F tamps. stuth4-2 November 30

I NDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Robertson vs. Alston.

Will be sold under th? direction of the undersigned, at
the old Customhouse, on THURSDAY, the 19th dsy of
December, 1897, at ll A.M.,
The following PLANTATIONS belonging to thc Estate

of the late William A. Alston, Junior. These plantations
Join each other and compriso a body of about 7000 acres,
bounded by Waccamaw River, Winynh Bay and the
Atlantic Ocean. A short tenco running from the river to
theses will enclose the entire body of tho land, lb-
lands are all wooded, and affording pasturage both in the
swamp and on the sea t boro. The property may be ad¬
vantageously used for Rico and Cotton cultivation and
tho raising of Stock. On "Frieudfleld" plantation there
ls a valuable Brick Rico Mill.
L "FRIENDF1ELD," a Rico plantation situate inAll

Samts Parish, between Winyah Bay and North Inlet, con¬
taining 792 acres (of which about - aro tide water
River Swamp) more or less. Also, "MARSH ISLAND,"
in Winyah Bay, containing 108 acres, more or less.

ALSO,
2. "M" TAND'3 POINT," situate in All Saints Pariah,

Georgetown District, and containbair 2845 acres, more or
less. Bounding S¿>utn on Winyah Bay, West on lands of
John A. Alston, East ot: Main Creek to North inl¿t, and
North on lands of John A. Alston.

ALSO,
3. "STRAWBERRY HILL," a Rice 'plantation, con¬

taining about 180 acres of Swamp land, 900 acres of high
laud; bounding on Winyah Bay, the Atlantic Ocean, and
on lands of the late Hu ;h Fran.i and Dr. Blythe.

AUG,
4. "MARIETTA." a Bice plantation, containing 1100

acres, more or less, of which - acres are lida wator
River Swamp; bounding on Waccamaw River, Atlanbc
Ocean, "Bellfield." belonging to Charles Alston, and
South on "Fairfield."

ALSO,
C. "CALAIS," conUiaing 1391 acres, more or less;

bounding OL Winyah Buy, and on lauds ol John A. Alston
and Paul Michaud. Al io, a TBACT of 604 ocrea, bound¬
ing on Mam Creek. Midland's, John A. Alston's, and
lauds formerly of the Ei.tato of Martin.

ALSO,
C. "HORSE ISLAND," in Winyah Bay, containing 19

acres, more or less.
Terms-One-third cub; balance iu one, two and

three years, secured by bond of the purchasers and mort¬
gages of tho premises, with interest from day of sale, pay¬
able annually. Purchaser to cay lor pupers and stamps.

IAMBS TUPPER,
December 3 tu3th 1 Master in Equity.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

AN ANSWER TO
' THE NEGRO,

IS HE A BEAST?" &c,
By "Ariel."

BY 03PTIOIA.3ST-
JUST PUBLISHED BY

JOSEPH WALKER, Ag't
No. 3 Broad-Street.

AND FOR SALE AT ALL THE BOOK STORES.
Price 25 cents single copy.

¿ive copies malled, tree ol postage, for tl, to one ad¬
dress.

_

Fitteon dollars per 100 copies at Publishing House.
December 2_2_
IP. Q,TJI3ST]Sr,

(LATE M. M. QUINN.)

IP-TOWN BOOK « 1WS DEPOT.
No. S37 KING STREET, OPPOSITE ANN,

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL THE
LATEST PUBLICATIONS, such as BOOKS,

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPEB3, ie.; psrUes living uo
town will find it convenient to give me a call, and can

roly on getting their papers regular. City papers sold
and subseripUons taken for all Papers and Magazine?.
Foreign Papers and Review^ ordered for regular sub¬
scribers.
Particular attention pail to orders from the e untry.
A good supply of SCHOOL BOOKS always kept on

hand.3mo November 21

MACHINE SHOPS.

ÎIROI WORKS, j
roR^T^^F^^JINES.
,,r ALL V^^j"^? f

'. M. Eason & Bro., *

%Sm^i^&¿^ jj
December15_atuthlyr

111

NO. 37 LINE STREET
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILLP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BUILD¬
ING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTERING LATHS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLAC-sES, Ac, constantly on hsnd at
the lowest market price i.

Ssptenber Ll tbs**

AUCTION 8ALE8.
Sides and Shoulders-Sale Positive.

BY HENEY COBIA & CO.
THIS DAY, at 0)¿ o'clock. In front of our Store, will be

?old,
12 hhds. Choice CLEAR RIBBED SIDES
8 bbdf. Prime Shoulden.

Sile positive, and conditions made known then.
December 3_
Dry Goods, Hoop Skirts, Clothing, ¿rc.

BY MILES BRAKE.
THIS MORNING, *t 10 o'clock, I wlU sett, st my Store,

corner of King and Liberty streets,
A Oeneral Assortment of DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,

HOOP SKIBTS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, 4c.
Decemberjt_

MILLIGAN & SON
Will sell THIS DAY, 31 Inst., at No. 22 Vendue Range, at

10 o'clock.
FURNITURE. Mattresses, Feather Beds, Crockery,

Tinware, &c. .

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, NoUons, A-c. December 3_
Shoulder*, Sides, New Earns, Strips, Blue Fish,

Lemons, ¿rc, ¿¡c.
BY LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

THIS DAY, 3d inst, will be sold before our Store,
No. 187 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,

300 SHOULDERS
200 Sides
200 Hams
12 barrels aew Pig Hams
10 barreluflew Pig Shoulders
10 barrels Choice N. Y. Sugar-cured Strips
6 barrels Pork Heads
30 barrels Blue Fish
6 barrels Lemons snd Oranges.

Conditions cash. _December 3

Northeastern Railroad Preferred Stock -Par
Value, $50-Dividends Paidpunctually.

BY W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
WUl be sold THIS DAY, 3d instant, at the Old Postofflee»

at ll o'clock,
100 Shares NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD PREFER¬

RED STOCK, in sums to snit purchaser'.
Conditions cash._December 3

Unreserved Sale of Valuable Securities, belonging
to the Calhoun Insurance Company, by order of
the President, Board of Directors and Stock¬
holders.

BY JOHN S. RIGGS.
THIS DAY, the 3d of December, 1887, st the corner of
Broad and Fast-Bay streees, in the ci ry of Charleston,
commencing at ll o'clock, A. M., punctually, wUl be
?old, without any reservation whatever, to close the
affairs and make a final settlement with the Stockhold¬
ers of the Calhoun Insurance Company, the following

VALUABLE SECURITIES i

Tv j Hundred snd Seventy-seven Shares BANK OF
SOUTH CAROLINA STOCK.

Two Hundred and Ninety-three Shares STATE BANK
STOCK.

Two Hundred and Eighty Shares FARMERS' AND EX¬
CHANGE BANK b 1OCK.

Eighty-five Shan PLANTER'S AND MECHANIC'S
BANK STUCK.

Forty-two Shares PEOPLE'S BANK STOCK.
Eight Shares BANK OF CHARLESTON (old) STOCK.Ten Shares UNION BANK STOCK.

ALSO,
Twenty-one Thousand Two Hundred DoUan In CITY OF

CHARLESTON SDI PER CENd SCRIP, (in sums to
suit purchasers).

One Thousand Eolian in BOND OF THE CITY OF
CHARLESTON SUS PER TENT.

Twelve Thousand Five Hundred Dollars in CITY OF
SAVANNAH SEVEN PER CENT. COUPON BONDS.

Nine Thousand Dolían STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
SIX PER CENT. STOCK.

Five Thousand Dolla« MEMPHIS AND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY TEN PER CENT. COUPON
BONDS.

Two Thousand Dollars CITY OF MEMPHIS SIX PER
CENT. COUPON BONDS, guaranteed.

Fifteen Hundreo Dollars GREENVILLE AND COLUM¬
BIA RAILROAD COUPON BONDS, guaranteed.

Ninety-two Shares SOUTH CABOLINA RAILROADAND
BANK STOCK.

Seventeen (Half) Shares SOUTH CABOLINA RAILROAD
STOCK.

COUPONS.
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars COUPONS OF THE

MEMPHIS AND OHIO RAILROAD BONDS.
One Hundred and Five Dollars COUPONS GREENVILLE

AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD BONDS.
Ninety DoUan COUPONS CITY OF CHARLESTON

BOND.
Condi ions cash. Stockholden win be allowed ih«>

value of their Shares in payment of ail purchases made
by them.
N. B.-The Augusta Constitutionalist and Savannah

Daily Republican will insert every other day until day of
sale, and send bills to J. S. R., through Courier office,
December 3 mwsmtnfi

A Lot of Sundries ; also, Furniture, Horses and
Vehicles at Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad-Street.

TO-MORROW, the 4th instant, at 10 o'clock, in front of
their office.

December 3

Sale To-Morrou¡-Brussels and Initrain Carpet¬
ing, Dress and Millinery Gcods, Fiuct Goods,
Domestics, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Notions, ¿rc.

MCKAY & CAMPBELL,
No. 136 BXeetinsr Strc.t,

WUl sell the shove TOMORROW (Wednesday), 4th inst,
at. lo o'clock.

Particular», moraine of sale. December 3

Schooner Renshaw.
BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

On TO-MORROW, 4!h inst, at ll o'clock, A M., witt be
sold, at South Commercial Wharf,

SCHOONER RENSHAW.
Said Schooner measures 67 leot in length, 20 feet in

breadth, 6 feet in depth of hold, capacity 60 tons, and
will carry 3800 bushels Rough Rice, drawing, when load¬
ed, 6 feet She is weU found, in perfect order, staunch
and seaworthy, having been recently thorougMy over¬
hauled and repaired, and has been engaged in the Rice
business. December 3

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WILLUM G. WIULDEN & CO.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC

TO THEIR

Large and Yaried 4ssortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

AND WHICH THEY OFFER FOR SALE ON

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS IN PART OFi

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, 8IL-
VER AND PLATED WARE of aU kinds and patterns
FANCY GOLDS, VASES, TOILET SETS, POWDER
BOXES, CIGAR STANDS, and TOBACCO BOXES.
CUT AND PRESSED GLASSWARE of aU styles and
descriptions.

WHITE AND DECORATED

TEA, DIMER IND ÜW3ER SETS,
WITH EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

C R O CK ERY AND EARTHENWARE.

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT^

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINE

o XJ O O K: S,
IN

MARBLE, IRON, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY
FRAMES.

November 12

GLÍCTÍRETGLASSWIRE ! !
ATOW OPEN AND FOR XALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT
l\ of CUT AND PRESStD GOBLETS, TUMBLEBS,
CHAMPAGNE CLARET and WINE GLASSES.

GOBLETS
From $2 60 per doam to $12.
TUMBLERS
From 75c. to Î3 60.

¡g¿* Housekeepers will please caU ana examine, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 25G KING, comer Bsaufaln streets

November H_

TOOTH & NAIL BRUSHES,
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

JpOR SALE LOW AT

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.
November ll

LADIES' AND GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS.
A T ALL PRICES, FROM $1 TO *»1. LESS THAN

./A. New York gold prices.
ALBO,

A full assortment of fine FRENCH AND ENGLISH
P0RTEM0:;AIES, gUt bound, at

.WM. G. WHrLDKN & CO.,_
No. 255 KING, corner Beauiain streets. *

November 14

"THE IRISH CITIZEN:"
NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

FBOPIUXTOB AND EDITO»,

JOHN MITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TU APPEAR ON SATURDAY, THE
12th of October, 1807.

XAtrui» by the year.18.00
Terms ior halfyear. LM
Uexms foi four months. LOO

Clubs of 1U in the usual proportion.
Advertisements te be forwarded immediately, BO ts ta

be daly classified. Address, JOHN MITCHEL.
Office ot the Irish Citizen,

No. 31 Barclay street. New lock,
September 39


